Company Alarm Muster Venue

The Red Regiment of the London Trained Bands
Colonel: Thomas Atkins The Pump within Aldgate
Lt Colonel: Marmaduke Rawdon Billingsgate
Major: Randall Mainwaring London Stone
Captain: William Tucker Tower Dock
        William Thomson The Barr without Aldgate
        Herriot Washbourne Bridge End by Magnis Church

The White Regiment of the London Trained Bands
Colonel: Isaac Pennington Bevis Marks
Lt Colonel: George Langham Bishopsgate within
Major: Robert Davis Gracechurch St, Lumberstreet End
Captain: Thomas Chamberlain North End of Broad Street
        Thomas Player The Conduit in Leadenhall Street
        Edmund Harvey The Royal Exchange
        Christopher Whichcott The Spittle within the Barrs

The Yellow Regiment of the London Trained Bands
Colonel: Sir John Wollaston West end of Cheap Side
Lt Colonel: John Venn Newgate within
Major: William Geere Ludgate within
Captain: Richard Turner Puddle Wharf
        Ralph Harrison Aldersgate St by Longlane End
        Richard Cuthbert Austingate in St Paul's Churchyard
        Robert Tichbourn Aldersgate within

The Blue Regiment of the London Trained Bands
Colonel: Thomas Adams The Poultry
Lt Colonel: Edmund Foster St Allhallows Church
Major: Samuel Carleton Watling St by Bow Lane End
Captain: Francis West South end of Bread Street
        John Blackwell Queen's Heath
        Richard Hacker Whittington-College Hill
        William Underwood Lower End of Wallbrook

The Green Regiment of the London Trained Bands
Colonel: John Warner Aldermanbury
Lt Colonel: Matthew Forster Old Jury End by Cateman St
Major: Owen Rowe Moorgate within
Captain: Matthew Sheppard Cripplegate within
        Francis Rowe North end of Great Wood St
        Robert Mannering The Conduit without Cripplegate
The Orange Regiment of the London Trained Bands

Colonel:  John Towse The Fleet Conduit
Lt Colonel:  Rowand Wilson North end of Old Bailey
Major:  Thomas Buxton Smithfield
Captain:  Richard Browne Temple Barr
          Nathaniel Camfield Holbourne Conduit
          Thomas Gower The Barris in Holbourne
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